condition of the patient that Mr. Lane-Roberts was called into consultation with a view to hysterectomy or radium application. Happily the hmemorrhage finally stopped. Since the initial menorrhagia, three periods have taken place, each lasting twelve days, and during the last there was severe epistaxis.
This being his experience of splenectomy in purpura hemorrhagica, he would not advise the operation except for one condition, namely, when there was gross splenomegaly causing symptoms by weight and mechanical. interference.
He did not think that this disease should be called "essential thrombocytopenia." Thrombocytopenia was not by any means confined to purpura hfemorrhagica. He had found the platelets reduced in twelve consecutive cases which showed purpura due to scarlet fever, malignant diphtheria, malignant endocarditis, leukemia, pernicious anmemia and chronic interstitial nephritis.
He now viewed the disease as an infection in which there was damage to the capillaries. During the past five years he had seen six cases, and by putting them under the best possible conditions, e.g., good food, careful nursing, rest and sunlight, for a prolonged period, the patients had all been restored to health. Such cases were often splenectomized and " post hoc " results were obtained.
The spleen was only part of the reticulo-endothelial system, and, whatever might be the r6le that system played in the pathology of the condition, removal of one portion of it, namely the spleen, did not get rid of the mischief.
Dr. JOSEPH BAMFORTH said that in cases of purpura it was necessary to consider the blood examination as a whole. In many of them, too much attention had been paid to platelets alone. Sometimes consideration of the blood-count as a whole prevented mistakes in regard to advising operation. He knew a case which, clinically, had all the signs of purpura hEemorrhagica, except that the leucocyte count was wrong. The haemoglobin was 70%, there were 4 or 5 million red cells, and 8,000 white cells, but only 12% were polymorphonuclears. There were no enlarged glands. The spleen was slightly enlarged, and the platelets were reduced to 90,000. A further blood-examination in a fortnight still showed a low platelet count; bruising and hemorrhages from the gums continued. The spleen was removed. After that, the blood-count altered. The platelets were 200,000 to 300,000, the polyinorphs 30% to 40%, and for a time the symptoms improved and the haemorrhages ceased. He had made a further blood-count, and there were now 90,000 leucocytes, small lymphocytes 90%, platelets 150,000. The glands were now palpable. It was two years since the operation, and the case apparently was a lymphatic leukemia, a condition which had not been manifest when the patient first came under observation. The cases described in the literature, of thrombocytopenic purpura for which splenectomy had been performed, rather tended-though full details of the blood examination were absent in a large proportion-to show that results were not good if the leucocyte picture was abnormal. "Abdomen.-There was general peritonitis; a large amount of slightly purulent fluid was found in the abdomen, and large flakes of lymph on various parts of the intestine. The stomach was smaller than normal, and on opening it a normal rugose condition of the mucous membrane was found. There was no distension of either the small or large intestine -in fact, the large bowel appeared somewhat contracted. The appendix was normal. The liver (wt. 5 lb. 13 oz.) was very greatly enlarged. It contained a very large number of nodules of varying size and obvious malignancy. They were situated both in the substance and on the surface of the organ. Many of the latter were umbilicated. They were white in colour. The gall-bladder was normal. The spleen was slightly enlarged (wt. 84 oz.) and appeared congested. Both kidneys (combined weight 10 oz.) showed a condition of commencing hydronephrosis. Both pelves were enlarged and dilated, and there was some distension of the calyces. In each case the capsule was thickened, laminated and very adherent. There was no sign of septic infection. Both suprarenal bodies were normal. The pelvis contained what appeared to be a large amount of growth. It appeared as if it might have arisen in the prostate and spread laterally on to the connective tissue surrounding the rectum and on to the lateral walls of the pelvis. Both ureters in the lower part of their course were embedded in what appeared to be growth. Although the rectum was completely surrounded by it and the lumen contracted from the pressure on all sides, the mucous membrane of the rectum was quite normal and there was no evidence of primary growth in it. The bladder was extremely small, but the mucous membrane.was pale and there was no evidence of cystitis. The growth had spread round to the anterior aspect of the pelvis behind the pubes. It was only with the greatest difficulty that the pelvic organs could be removed for examination--it looked as though the pelvis had been filled with plaster of Paris.
Post-mortem Findings in
" Thyroid, larynx and trachea were normal. The lungs showed cedema of the lower lobes.
The heart, which weighed 9i oz., showed a well-marked stenosis of the pulmonary valve. The pulmonary artery above the valve was of normal dimensions and no patent ductus arteriosus was present and no patent foramen ovale."
Histological investigation.-Sections of both right and left suprarenals gave a normal histological picture. Sections from the nodules in the liver showed that these resembled secondary deposits of columnar-celled carcinoma. They were dissimilar to secondary deposits arising from a primary carcinoma of the intestine, but were consistent with a primary carcinoma of the prostate. Examination of five pieces of tissue from different parts of the " growth " in the pelvis yielded rather an astonishing result, because in not one of them was any malignant tissue seen, but an extensive formation of fibrous tissue was present.
Two explanations are possible, (1) that the lesions in the pelvis are purely inflammatory, and are due to excessive fibrous tissue formation following pelvic cellulitis-in which case the growth in the liver is primary, or (2) that in view of the long history a primary growth in the pelvis has been very considerably obscured by fibrosis.
Dr. PARKES WEBER: I am convinced that the hepatic growths are metastases and not primary, and, from the section which Dr. Bamforth has demonstrated, it seems clear that they are secondary growths from a portion of the mass in the pelvis. The explanation I suggest is that there was some embryonic undifferentiated tissue left in the pelvis and that from this tissue the fibrous mass later gradually developed, but part of the embryonic tissue became carcinomatous and gave rise to the hepatic metastases. I would compare what I suggest not with true teratomata but with what is now known to happen in regard to the many various types of "embryonic tumours " in or near the kidney, which sometimes do not manifest tbemselves till adult life (this latter point is now well recognized). The submaxillary, submental, digastric and upper carotid lymphatic glands on both sides were excised. Both submaxillary salivary glands were also removed, and both lingual arteries were tied. Then a little more than half the tongue was removed the same day.
